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FIRE RISK AND BUILDING CONSTRUCTION.

A good building, that is, one properly constructed
with regard te fire risk, is a better investmertit for a
merchant or manufacturer than a poor building' for
two reasons. First, hie ruins a lesser chance of being
burned out; and seconid, he pays a lower rate of fire
insurance. For a long while, by reason of the apathy,
sometimecs the ignorance, of fire uniderwriters there
was littie or ne encouragement giv-en by insurance
rates towards the improvemnent lin the construction of
mercantile buildings. But to-day this is not the case.
Events within the last eleven mionths have shown, what
a conflagration hazard mneans, and builders of bouses
have learned that the fire insurance comipanies are
wviling to discriminate in favor of the owner who builds
in accordanice with recognized ruiles of fire-resisting
con~struction.

On Tuesday last a paper was submitted te the In-
surance Iznstituite of Toronto whichi deait with building
con~struction in cennection with the~ fire risk. This
~paper was b>' the president of the Ontario Architects'
Assoiation, Mr. Edmund Burke. The auther went
fully jpte the practical bearing of the prescrnt building
by-laws and the underwriters- requirements with
respect te building construction. He uirged on fire
insurançe managers a rigid adherence te the schedule
rates an~d regulatiens as a policy whichi weuld result
in a gra4iiaI iniprovement in the construction of ordi-
nar>' buildings. He indicated, tee, where architects
had often in days gene b>' urged the construction of
buildings with especial reference te fire hazard in the
hiope-net always fulfilled-that underwriters would
distinguish by a kower rate in faver of such buildings.

1Mr. Buirlc&s paragraph upon the antiquated code
of building by-laws in Toronto, and the efforts of the
associated architeçts to get. themn remiodelled, 15 a pun-
gent one. That body spent much time in preparing
niew and modern by-laws, and get then befere the

Property Committee of the Council. "After two or
thiree mleetings the comniittee quietly pigeon-holed the
papers, and the Chapter heard nothing more of the
matter."' Twe years ago the project was revived, and
a mleniber "was engaged in conjunction with the City
Cemmnissioner te prepare draft by-laws. This draft
was prepared and submitted te the committee, but
agini pigeoni-holed." 'l'len came the big fire of April
i9th which goaded the commiiittee inte action. In
respect of building construction, ;Mr. Burke believed
the class of buildings sheuld be largely govemned by
circunistances.

"The smaîl, low, roughcast'workman's house, se coin-
mon a few years ago, ýwas probably as safe -a risk as the
underw,\riters ever handled," lie said. "Seldom lias one been
destroyed by fire, and it seems absolutely necessary to per-
mnit and encourage their erection in certain districts if the
wvorkingmian earning a small wage is to liave a liouse at a
rent commçnnsurate witli lis incomne. A brick house can
scarcely be bnlilt at tlie present time at a cost low enougli tO
mneet these requiremnents and give the investor a reasonable
return. It is a question if the ordinary dlieap brick lieuse
is mucli safer tlian a good rouglicast erection."

Butt in cengested districts, with higher buildings,
on the ether hand, a much better type of construction
should be required "in fact, the standard cani scarcely
be placed tee high. It sheuld aI.ways be berne in
niind that 'anyr number of buildings more than ene,
if expesed te each other, forni a conflagration district.'
Judgîng by the experiences of tht late conflagration ne
building of greater. heighit than four stories should be
built of anything but flre-resisting materials. It is
an auigury of better building construction when the
underwriters have wakened tip te the necessit>' of
establishing a ver>' high standard of construction, with
low minimum rates and a graded systemn of increases
or fines for the degret o! departure froi 'such stan-
dard."

Tht speaker dealt exhaustively with the details


